
Fractions: 

1. Continue to develop your understanding 

of  Fractions  by listening to this super movers 

song 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-
maths-fractions-with-joe-tracini/zmjy2sg

2. Watch the next BBC Bitesize learning 

video and play the games. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z3rbg

82/articles/zt7nfrd

http://www.snappymaths.com/counting/fra

ctions/interactive/halfquartersimm/halfquart

ersimm.htm

3. Make a poster to show what you have 

learned about Fractions so far! Take a look 

at Miss Barclay’s example on the Resources 

PDF.

Challenge: Complete the page of questions 

all about fractions on the Resources PDF. 

P3 Home Learning. Week beginning Monday 4. 5. 2020

Numeracy & Maths
1. Do some Maths and Numeracy activities every day.
2. Log in and play Sumdog -don’t forget to complete the challenges.

Number of the Week Challenge

The number of this week is 14. Get someone at 

home to ask you the number of the week 

questions. You can choose to say the answer or 

write it down. Don’t forget to use objects from 

home to help you if you need them.

Counting, Multiplication & Number Bonds 

Keep practising every day counting forward and

backwards in;

2s 5s & 10s. If you can do these you are now 

working on counting in 3’s & 4’s.

* You could do this by playing number tennis or roll 

a

ball back & forward saying the next number every 

pass.

Practise your times tables & number bonds.  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/mathsgames/hit-the-

button If you already know 2 & 10 then you are 

working on your 5 and 4 times tables *Remember to 

use your doubling skills to link the 2 and 4 times 

table!

Numeracy Maths

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks1-maths-fractions-with-joe-tracini/zmjy2sg
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z3rbg82/articles/zt7nfrd
http://www.snappymaths.com/counting/fractions/interactive/halfquartersimm/halfquartersimm.htm
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/mathsgames/hit-the-button


Reading
Follow the link above to Oxford Owl and read the Read, 

Write, Inc. e-book every day.

This week will be looking at Non-Fiction Texts.

1. Ask an adult to ask the questions afterwards.

2. Practise all sounds and read the story words, speedy 

words and red words before reading every day.

Green group: Hands https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29268.html

Purple group: A Pet 

Goldfish https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29263.html

Yellow group: Jam 

Tarts https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29290.html

Grey group & Black group: Ice and 

Snow https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/2092.html

Spelling
https://www.spellingcity.com/users/MissBarclay
Use the link above to access Spelling City to find & 

copy out your group spelling list.

1. Practice your spelling patterns by playing the 

games. 

2. Use your Spelling Bingo Grid to choose some 

active spelling tasks to practice your words. 

Challenge- Have someone at home test you on 

your words at the end of the week! 

Literacy and English
1. Do some English and Literacy activities every day.

2. Parents you can access the reading books on https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/

Click on the my class login button and enter Username: stda3  Password: Primary3

Listening and Talking

In class we always do talking before writing it 

helps us to plan and share ideas. Can you talk 

about your book and what information you will 

put in your fact file, for this weeks writing task.

- What would be a good title for your fact file ? 

*remember a title tells us what its about

- What are the 5 facts you would like to 

include.

- Discuss the examples with someone at home, 

what layout do you like best and why? Do 

you have your own ideas?

- What picture will you draw?

Writing

This weeks writing is linked to your reading 

book.

Do your planning one day then write the next.

We are learning to write a fact file.

Task: Use your reading book to create a simple 

fact file about what you have read.

Look at Miss Pexara’s example fact files on the 

Resources PDF for ideas of layout and your 

success criteria. *Remember success criteria is 

a list of key things we must include to be 

successful in our learning.

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29268.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29263.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/interactives/29290.html
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/api/digital_books/2092.html
https://www.spellingcity.com/users/MissBarclay
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/


Health and Wellbeing
Task 1 : Building Resilience ‘Look on the Bright Side’.

This week we continue talking about 'Look on the 

Bright Side'. Some times we might be upset and we 

forget  the positive things happening in our life. 

Watch the story 'Tiger, tiger is it 
true?' https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gPfB4CR6fUU
Can you answer the following questions?
• Do you think it’s true that no one likes or cares about 

Tiger-Tiger? Why or why not?
• If it’s not true, why did Tiger-Tiger think so?
• Are our thoughts always true?
• Can a thought hurt you?
• What do you do when you have a thought that hurts you?

Task 2: Rights Respecting Schools Article of the Week

Throughout the year we learn about different articles 

that protect our rights. This week we are looking at 
article 7– birth registration, name, nationality, care.

Watch the 
video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kx3naBVvA3c&feat
ure=youtu.be and create a sign with your name on –

this could be with paper and pen, paint or a 

collage with indoor or outdoor materials. Can you 

write an acrostic poem with your name and words 

that describe you?

P.E.

This week we want you to make 

your own exercise plan. 

Task: 

- Choose an activity or a skill to 

practice each day. 

- Can you make a weekly timetable 

on Monday to plan out your 

activities. 

Here are some ideas you can  

include;

- Football Skills, 

www.spartanscfa.com/locomotive/

spartans-live/preview/latest-

news/sparrys-challenge-activities

- Joe Wicks Daily PE on YouTube

- Hoops Challenge 

https://twitter.com/activeschools

ed/status/1247803869557592064?s

=21

- Dance to your favourite song

- Skipping

- Running or Walking

- Cycling or Scooting

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gPfB4CR6fUU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kx3naBVvA3c&feature=youtu.be
http://www.spartanscfa.com/locomotive/spartans-live/preview/latest-news/sparrys-challenge-activities
https://twitter.com/activeschoolsed/status/1247803869557592064?s=21


STEM/IDL 

Our Topic is Science: Magnets

Watch the following video to learn more about  

the properties of Magnets.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YYP3ILW

B868

Then do Miss Barclay’s Online - Kahoot Quiz 

Challenge to see what you remember from 

our learning in class and at home. 

The challenge isn’t timed, you get points for 

the correct answers- So take your time! 

Use this link : https://kahoot.it/
Then enter the Game Pin: 03835002

Expressive Arts 
Music: RSNO Challenge 1

Create a Samba band with your family by 

finding different things in your kitchen/house to 

play percussion on! 

https://youtu.be/DeVd9olCSWU

Art: Draw with Rob 

Lesson 4  https://youtu.be/fJUgttyqvks

Lesson 8 https://youtu.be/fj12BZE5FKw

Use the links above. Can you follow the videos 

and learn to draw book characters with author 

& illustrator Rob Biddulph. This week have a go 

at his character Kevin or  Sonic The Hedgehog. 

You can choose which character to draw.

Spanish

Play this game to practise naming the parts of the 

body in Spanish. https://www.spanish-
games.net/spanishgames/hangman?topic=Body%20-
%20parts%20of%20the%20body&level=primary

Teach someone at home the head, shoulders, 

knees and toes song in Spanish 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AlYpkpAB8k8

R.E.
We are now in May, the month of Mary. Create a 

'May Altar' at home. You can draw a picture of 

Mary and you can put the Rosary you 

made/drew on the altar. You could maybe pick 

some fresh flowers on your daily walk. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YYP3ILWB868
https://kahoot.it/
https://youtu.be/DeVd9olCSWU
https://youtu.be/fJUgttyqvks
https://youtu.be/fj12BZE5FKw
https://www.spanish-games.net/spanishgames/hangman?topic=Body%20-%20parts%20of%20the%20body&level=primary
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AlYpkpAB8k8

